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JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
One Week
$ 10

Docomber
Special twilw of
ScJdea. Doeenibir 2L
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BaJrr On Ywr, S4U8 In Advarre.,1
Daily Three Mentha. 81.00 In Advance. 9
Daily by Carrier, SO Cents Per Merrth.
Weekly On Year. 81.00 In Avanee. X
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BY HOFER BROTHERS.
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Asylum Average Grocery
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SATINS Bright colors worth 50c a yd, now 25c a yard
CUSHION CORD Aercerized, brighr colors, only lOcl
PILLOW TOPS With backs, new designs, only 25c a sell1
inches wide, only 10c a yard
NECK RIBBONS
2 4
SILk RIBBONS up to i 2 inches wide, only 5c per yard!
LADIES HOSE Fleece lined. 12 U2c a pair
MUSLIN Bleached a yard wide, only 6c a yard
LACE CURTAINS 2 -2 yards lor g, 50c a'pair
See our Stand Covers, Pillow Shams, Doilies. Bureau Scarfs,!
and Table Covers, all new (jesirable goods.
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Greenbaum

&

302 Commercial Street
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Meats and Provisions
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Established 1884
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Are You Lazy ?

Beecham's
Pills
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OOODALE LUMBER
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Condition and not a Theory

i

the fastidious man that
linen, and deal knew
where he can have it laundered without injury and ia an irreproaahable
manner We eaa reHare his mlad
right aow by assuring him that his
shirts, collars aad ouOs didst leek
better whea irst purchased than they
do kB seat home from the

Salem

CO,
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Steam Lacmdry.

COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Proc.
D0RUS D. OLMSTED. M2T.
Phone 411.
S20 Liberty St.
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Cherry Pectoral

Activity

In the real estate world lndlctUM
creasing building operations
Spring, aiu prompt us to remind !
thai our facilities for ouppljtas i
and toft wood, lumber, lath. talEf!
and other building raatoriiU an J
ceotlonally good. We will be pl
on eoatrtrtB
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Urge or small. A, car of IUH
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE &
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GR A JN'buyirs and shippersof GR AlN
Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES.

$ j. u. uraiiain, Aient,
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